
DO YOU WANT

Good newspaper service ?

We make a specialty of delivering
the I I13RAL.D and all Philadelphia,
New York and Pott-svill- papers to
nil parts of the town. We guar-
antee prompt delivery and give
satisfaction in all cases.

Give us a trial order.
HOOKS & BROWN

North Main St.
ENTIRE NEW STOOK.

lttrii It'll, till' Clnlliler, Milium ll 111k

I'loanlng Ollt llHHl,

L. Hi l'iiwirli, the proprietor of 11m One
l'rli'c ( luthiiiK limine on South Mnin stroet,
yesterday iniuli' a IiIk ileal liy which ho dis-
poned nf Dip entire nlil stock of clothing ill
his iilnco to Marcus & Co., the Luwrmi
county iiiK'tioncvn. The transaction Vttis the
lariioit hulk mile of clothiiiKOVer made In the
town ftiul the goods' tilled as large eases. Mr.
IEcfowkh mis obliged t make the sale in
order to innko room for ft mammoth now
stock ho hail purcliaed for the fall iinil
winter trado anil which ii now in tho
lilg store. The stock is so large that the
many talih'i creak iimler the meat unlit.
It cmhrnros nil the Intent styles in tho heat
make of clothiiiK for men, hoys ami cliililrcn
anil overcoats ami reefers. Mr, Itcfowicli
says he will sell every garment at bottom
rock jirlce. The stock inchules all sizes, but
should anyono ililllcult to stilt bo unable to
find just what he wants Mr. Itefowich ciui
furnish suits to onler, being tho local! agent
for Hamincrhlounli fc llro., of New York, the
greatest merchant tailoring firm in the
world. No "barking" Is needed at his
store, as some competitors resort to. All
goods sjieak for themselves, mid bo troat's all
customers In a gentlemanly manner.

AVIio Sulil 'I bey lluto aCougli?
Advice Take Pan-Tli- iifio. Al Gruhler

llros., drug store.

Tllliillgll JlcKllllej'n lilectl
O'Hara's llros., the liverymoli, yestciday

jeccivwl a telegram from Waldron, tho great
Canadian horse shipper, dated Harrisburg,
winch states that he won $8,000 on

election. He also nays that he can
nilbrd to give his homes away for tiie next
six months.

"Hoys will be boys," but you can't all'ord
to loe any of them, lie ready for the green
apple season by baring DoWltt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in the house. C. II. llagen- -

buch.
Kicked by ii Mule.

Thomas Kodgers, a driver at the Kehley
Kun colliery, was kicked by a niulo yoster-(la-

Ills right kneo wis considcnibly
bruised, llodgers bus only been lit tlio new
i ob two days.

How are yur Kidneys? I am well pleased
witli the action of Dr. HoIiIm sparagus Kid-
ney l'ills. I used them in a niio of chronic
inllammatiou of tlio bladilcr with dillicult
micturition. They acted admirably, giving
prompt lelief. C. A. Zimmi:i;m vn, M. 1).
Frankhart, Ind, Tor sale at Kirlin's drug
stoic

Worth seeing Ilruimn's show window
display.
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REMOVED
TO

20 EOJMEEI.
Dr. J.W. VanValzali's

DENTAL I'AIiLORS.

Denlstry in all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to. if
climb anymore.

3:.:..v...$g.:; ::..v:..:.:.v:.::
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13 TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Sc.

'

3 E, B. Ei
2 H0 WEST CENTRE STREET.

MANY COLLIERIES ARE FLOODED.

Only Olio in lids DlsliUt In Condition lor.
Operation.

The floods resulting from the heavy rains
nf yesterday and tho night previous have had
a disastrous ell'ect ugioii the collieries. All
the collieries of the lrfhlgh Valley Coal and
Navigation Comimny are idlonndthe mules
were hoisted from lookers Xos, S and 3 last
night. The Indian Midge,
Ellangnwan, Shenandoah City, West Sheimn- -

donh, Kohinoor mmI Kehley Run eollloriu '

are also iillo, the Turkey llun being the only
colliery of tho 1. A II. C. 1. Co. Ill tills
vicinity in operation. In the Mnlisnoy

'alloy the llearllldge, Oilberton and Furnace
collieries are flooded.

Nuiit rails Tor (,'ougbs mid (.'old.
That's what I'nn-Tlii- Is, 25c. At (Iruhler

llros., drug stole.

PERSONAL.

Setli Orme, of St. Clair, was seen on our
street

.lames llrennau returned to Washington.
I). P., yesterday.

T. J. llroughall transacted business at
I'ottsvillo to day.

Tim. Coakley, of Trcmout, greeted friends
in town yesterday.

Miss Carrie, Ilcddall, of Port Caibou, is the
guest of friends mid relatives In town.

Lawson Cherringtou was passenger on
tho 0:15 a. m. train to Philadelphia

Mrs. L. J. Wilkinson, of North Main
street, gavo birth to n daughter this morning.

Miss Gllilln has gone to Kutztown to visit
her sister, Mary, who is a student at tho
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mann arrivod in town
from Mt. Curmel yesterday. They will
shortly tako up their residence here.

Martin Delaney, who left town eight years
ago and engaged in tho coal business at
Homestead, Pa., yesterday returned to town
witli his family and will lcmain here.

Miss Mattie I.co liadms her guest yester
day Miss Carrie llenstes, who portrayed tho
character of Mom Conloy, in tho production
of the "liaggago Check" last evening. Miss
llenstes spent ' soveral weeks in town last
summer.

TO BUIti; A COI.l) IN OXH DAY

Tako Laxatlvo llroiuo Quinine Tablets. Ail
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
S3 cents.

Marriage Licenses.
A. It. Smith and Llzxle A. Patlorson, both

or I'ottsvillo.
James Slaller, of Auburn, and Kate

of South Mauhelm township.
John Vcii7el, Jr., and Martha K. Krell,

both of Tamaiiua.
James Franta and Knnm A. Kherts, both of

West Pcnn township.
Fred, llowers and Clara Mlllwaul, both of

Mahanoy City.
Joseph Urown, Mahanoy City, and Hannah

Kates, of Mahanoy township.
F. C. Kbeile, of I'ottsvillo, and Matlie A.

llarnor. of Schuylkill Haven.
Lawreiico Please and Julia liagnall, both

of Audenried.
John Nalitzka and Annie Tilarati, both of

Shcuando.ih.

Vt'o have the finest colored bosom shirts
ever bhown by any one in the liiibinww at lis
cents. At MAX JJ'.VIT'S.

llcutll of Mrn, T1ioiii.soii.
Mrs. Kato ThoniiiMin, relic of tho lato Dr.

I.. U. Thompson, of Mahanoy City, died at
0:00 o'clock hint ovenliifr, at tho Mansion
House, from a couinlicatlon of diims. Tlio
deceased made her home at tho Mansion
House since her husband's death two years
ago. I'uneral will tako place after-
noon from tlioresidencoof William K. Jones,
and Interment will be made in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery at tho above plrno.

lliclu ItlKlit With CoiikIis unit Colds.
Take the sure cure, l'an-Tln- 28c. At

(iruhler llros., drug store.

Letters (Iriiuled
Letters of udminlstiation wero granted to

Hose Ilinkle on the estate of .Solomon Ilinkle,
late of MeAdoo, deceased ; ulo to Mary
llausor, on tlio estate of Win. Sterner, lato
of North Mauhcini Two., deceased.

Tho wholo system is drained and unilei- -

mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
HcWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals.

' tlieiu. It is tlio best pile euro known. U. H.
HaKenbucli.

Inquiro of the first person you meet how
our shoos wear. Thnt rerson will bo our

' customer all light. Everybody is.
I'AOTOKY SlIOK STOlli:.

It don't matter whether it's
silver or gold wc offer renter
hnrgnius tlinit nny other house.
To-da- y and every day until sold
wc offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb ijuality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS,
absolutely perfect goods in
every respect; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satin ribtion in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Klcction price, only

19c.
THE CLOAK

We've 11 stock to enthuse
over; we think we have the
cloak Knowledge to buy better
nnd sell lieaper than our
neighbors. Our prices and su-

perb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why we
.ire always busy.
CLOTH CAPES 98c, $1.39 and

upwards to $35.00.
StylisU Jackets, correct 111

shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices tltnt need 110

comment.

LLOYD

Shop !

- Weat Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave,

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL !

TUB HLsl l.MDLNCE ot our success is shown by daily increasing sales
jiid Hundred-- , ,I lmcrs who know it pays to huy at

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

5,000 BARS

...SOAP
FOLEY.

Knickerbocker,

each.
DEPARTMENT.

STREET.

Barber

ammmmfflmmmnmima:Maai?,M,iM- -

A FEW POINTS
For the People of Shenandoah

and Vicinity to Consider.

In tmyiriR winter CLOTHING ami OVER-
COAT It in pverylMMl Intrrcst Ut do tl very
bet they enn fur tho money. We tiro tltel.ru;-cw- (

fttttl ilirHK'Rt clothing I in 1' In SMitiylkill
county it tal vm tttmmntcc cmtv imrcliAWf to
t.r ntnrt' will et perfect wit .ntctioi). Our
mcthnrlq of tlohiK himiiions is to rIvo rvrry
riHtomi-- jfootl vnlun for their mottoy nmt with
Uilmii rt'itfi the weret of our miowns. Otir new
fttorc w It Icli now ivr un til to tit twice the room
we linl boffin I" Innrlrd flown With thi
fcinon' Clnthintf nnO OvcreonH In Hlue, Itlnuk,
(J my, llrown, itntl A nont nny color and ntrlo to
suit the moat nk' it I ill. Onr stock of NtKffer
hetl pin in cheviot, Astrakhan chefot
anltH nnd lnttKlrriln nf (itlier ftvlc enntmt i
Miirimosed In thn county, nnil our Overcoat
UeitHrtmcnt necr cont.lncu the nMortment
thnt we nre sltowlne thl neiMon in Ulue, lllnck,
Light, llrnfn, (ray, Kerev, Hcaxer, Melton,
Moilhtetiork, Cheviot and Chinchilla qimliHe
at price that were never before offerefHothe
tieople of ShennnOiHih, rttnl never will he ngutn.
It Isn't nccuKwry for lis to eax the customers
from the street Into our itore hi other dealer
Uo to hny, an the lwrRiitns we offer nre htg
inducements In thentlvef. Our tock of
Satin Lined DinKonal mid WorvtefJ Dre Suits
were nover oITered at the prleen wo Mil them
tills fMHt(iii, Our Mock of Soft and Oriuh lints
neer were an larnti iw at jirewent.

We huy tcooda hy the tine and not by the half
doyen n? other denlera atul therefore set IiIkrw
inducement of wldch tho customer kcN the
benefit of thli aj well at we do, Itwillimy
you to call on im and Inspect our etfK,k before
mirt'hft'-iiit- f elsewhere, as we are hero to do
lmlne".

MIAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

U. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanov City, Nov. (1. The School Hoard
met last nlRht and decided thnt substitute
touchers are not entitled to pay for attend-
ance at tlio County Institute and that the
regular teachers will bo allowed a

pay for their attendance.
Margaret, wife of Michael Killcullcn, of

Oilberton, died on Wednesday, l iincralwill
tako place High mass and Inter-
ment at Frackville.

llridt'et, wife of l'atrick Donnelly, died
last evening after an extended illness. De-

ceased was of advanced age and is survived
by her huslmiid and seven children. Tho
funeral will take place on Monday.

Tlio track of tho Schuylkill Traction Com-

pany is washed ollt at several places between
Iloston I'un and Oilberton. The cam stopped
running yesterday morning and the connec-
tion is still broken between the two points.

Cards aro out niinnunring tlio approaching
weililiuulof Miss Martha, (laughter of Joseph
Shuck, and William Dielil, both of town, to
take place In the (iciinan Lutheran chinch
on the 1Mb inst.

W. W. Lewis has forwarded to tho
Philadelphia Item an oiler to match Fen.
Cooper, of town, against either of tlio

llios., or Frank Klaicntr, of Phila-
delphia, or Fred. Hocy, of Xew York City,
to shoot at SO birds for from $100 to $200 a
side and liliodc Island rules to govern ; ono of
the matches to bo shot In Philadelphia, or
New York, and the other in town, tlio
winner to take all stakes and gate money
Lewis also forwarded a forfeit of 2o.

The llurchill-Hylan- d bicyclo race to
take place at Lakeside to morrow is not ex-

citing much interest becauso Hyhiud's
backers have not shown any pluck.

Jacob llritz, 1st Lieutenant of Co. E,
X. (1. P., mourns tho loss by deatli of his
daughter, Katie, aged IS years. The funeral
will tako place on Monday.

Tho collieries idle on account of tho floods
are Nortli Maliauoy.Malianny City.Llmwood,
Tunnel Itidge, Suffolk and St. Nicholas.
Extra pumiwaro being pressed into servico to
got the collieries into operation if
possible,

Theories)f cure may be ilisrii-sc- d at length
by physicians, but the su'leivrs want quick
relief; and Ono Minute Couch ( uiv will give
it to them, A safe cure for chililien. It is
"tho onlj1 haimless remedy I mt produces
immediate results," C. II. Hagenbuc h.

County Itlccle AsMiclatlun.
A movement is afoot among prominent

wheelmen to urgauize a county bicycle
association, ltotli lady and gentlemen riders
will he admitted to membership. The associa-
tion will 1)0 organized for tho purpose of
si'cuiiiiK tlio rights of tho cyclers. Ono of
the main objects in forming the organization,
is for the purpose of making a united ell'ort
to obtain good roads. Tlio central association
will ho composed of I'ottsvillo cyclers. A
meeting will ho held for the purpose
of completing tlio organization.

Shoe making and shoo selling is our hiisl
ness. We make them good and sell them
cheap. Factoiiy Shoe Swiie.

Criminal Court Next Week. - ,

District Attorney Ileclitel and his force of
deputies aro actively preparing for tlio next
term of criminal court, which begins on
Monday next. There aro a large number of
eases to ho placed 011 tho list for trial, court
continuing two weeks. The first week judges
rcrslilng and Ileclitel will have tlio assistance
of Jiulgo Savidgo, hut for tho second week no
help could ho secured, so that Judges Persu-
ing and Ileclitel alone will preside.

1I..1,. ..,,w.u ... rri... ll't... 1..lm
lied Flag Oil for sprains, Inn 11s, cuts. At

(iruhler llros., drug store. '

Drowned hi (lie helm IUIM.
William, the fourtMm-yoar-ul- d son of.

Thomas XlcC'ormlck, of l'alo Alto, was
drowned in the Schuylkill river yesterday
near hi home. Ills body has not been re
covered. Wlillo crossing the . river on a
narrow foot bridge the buy lost his balance
and full into the stream below. A search
wm made for his body, hut it proved nnsuc-oawfu- l.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make It lor you.

at AslilMiid.
Hurglurs made an ineffectual attempt to

break into McConuell llros.' store, at Ashland,
early yesterday morning by prying opeti tbe
doorand would have accomplished their pur-
pose only for the vigilanco of the watchman,
who appeared on the scene In time to thwart
their nefarious game. As it was they secured
nothing and made lucky their escape.

Will Cure Any Case.
It makes 110 diirorence how severe the

owe may be Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, if
applied in strict accordance with printed In-

structions given, will positively cure any ease
of diphtliorla to which it may bo applied.
Wm. A. Wolflngor, Milton, I'a., write : "To
all whom it luay concern t I cortlfy that I
cheerfully recommend Thompson's Diph-
tliorla cure to all: and if used according to
directions it will positively euro any case of
(ilptitnorla." bold at KIrllu'sdrug store at
50 cents.a bottle.

Ask your grocer for tho y1'"1 ,''1" tent"
flour, and take no other br"

THE OFFICAL COUNT.

IMcilloti CnmntM-- r Tills Altirmmii
Out The T11I11I Vote.

.uxm.'IsI tn KvKKiira IIkmami,

I'oTTtrvtl.LE, Nov. , 3:80 , p, 01. The
Hoard of Chnvassers liaveJust completed tile
counting of the votes coat In the election of
Tuesday, last, in this comity. TIhj lewilt by
districts will lie announced The
following is the result In hulk fer each
candidate :

Ctail CM.
MaJ.

lifiiimn It 1S.6W 2,101
uliephonl, 1) ijjBS
Uolloiwtw, 1' m

COUNTY TBttASL'HKR,

IMvls. It l(),Sl J,.VC,
Hol 111 w, 1) 1I.7M

raoTIIOKOTAH.
Deecnu, IE 1M1I 2.111
llrodlgnn, I) 11,807

CI.KHR of tiiw CTirtn.
Slioner, It 1,I7 J,2!H
Council, 1 ,

11w1mt1r.1t III' DHHtlS,
Jcnkyn. II 1001 1.172
l'orta, 1) ll,7

iimtTiu or wili,
Itccso, II pvrrt 2,013
Moycr, 1 ....11,185

COl'NTV ,

Ilnntr., It 17 oil
Meyers, It KUDU
Martin, 1) ufinFerguson, 1) 13,58S

DIKUOTOU OK TIIH TOOK.
Ahrcnsnelil, It 11.IC7 . 1733
Condon, I) 13,711
Fry, 1' 2,001

i.Enisi.ATUnu,
First District ttrtnitli, I) 4.00ft S3

" " Wyatt. It 4,013
Second District Keliler, If 2,711 113

" llccki-r- , D 2,333
" " KnulTunii.I' 187

Third Dl'trlct Kcrshner, It 2,038 113
" I'olwcllcr, 1) 2,525

l'ourth I)istrIcJ-fclirln- k,It 7,174
" Onnc, It T.700

" " Wltman, 1) 7.10S
" " Ople, D 8,llt" " Ochs, 1) 4,701
" " llreslcr, I) I,7S

SnNATOBIAI. 29tll IllhinKT. -
bosch, It 7,211 2,37JI
Hunilile, t) I,VA
Dougherty, V lift

flTIIY POIKTS.

Itapjxilllligs 1'liroughotit tlieltegion Cliron-trle- il

lor Ilust3 Perusal.
TIjo Ashland foot ball team plays at

Shamokin
The colllory employes at Mahanoy' City

will receive their pay
Many dogs belonging to farmers in the

Oatawissa valley aro being shot by bicyclists.
F. h. Stcmpson, of the Hotel Franoy, and

a forco of men are busily engaged in fitting
up tlio new hostelry.

Many of the collierios throughout tlio Mah-
anoy Valley have suspended operations on
account of tho heavy rains.

The roadway along the Seaman washcry,
in (iilberton, was flooded for a length of 100
yards witli 3 feet of water yesterday.

Tho water at tho bottom of the Shenandoah
City colliery shaft was two feet deep yester-
day. Last evening the mules were removed
to the Flank Hulgo mines.

The ball of tlio Fouitli ward Democatlc
club, held at llrownsville on Monday night,
was largely attended, and a good timo was
had. deary's orchestra of ten pieces furnished
the dancing music.

EST v,0a
crinouioeortT

hii mm am w mvm iff tl V flll Ej...NTlTTT?.AT.r!.T. A .in , . .
,MVi 4 aim eimuar uompiaintB(

GERMAN HEDIOAL LAWS,
lunacy cminenipayEicians

DR. niRHTFR'S

iVli ill c 111, muHl ! ltcin irlnMrsurccfi'.f til !

tm' ui niinovi'U t ratio motk Ancnor,'
l Ail, KIclitcrJL Co., 2!."i Vc arlhtM Acit York,

Own QlasBworls,
ij&M ctu. it rtcomuitnJed by

M flij m st 1 1:i Ilieenbiirh. N Main St ,

I'. I) Klrlln. 0 Main St
Hlienanuo.ili,

All f,

Em DR. RICHTEFS'S
"ANCHOR" Ii Vest fQr

taaa . 'iZi.PccMit A:ncninncu imiillllullits,

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Pofthton'a favorite fabrics at popular prices of
etrletly rellnlde goods In blaekrt and colors.
Jill the newest tttle- - which Dmne Fotdilon
ha declared to be popular can be found
here. All the corrett weave nnd np to date
BhndeH for tin- fall and winter t 190 nre
shown in profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvorv new and correct model In everv

reliable make of comls. Hturtlinr! Sure, but
true, that one-ha- lf the corct wearers y are
wear! uk corsets whtme most eoDwpiciious
feature Is their inadiiptibility. Why not be as
1 Particular un in your thoieu ot shoes and get
thofee that At.

Underwear.
We are now selling

retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair'. . .

and Merino.

Louis riann,
25 W. Centre St.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES'

If needing CARPbTS look through our line and see the many
beautiful designs we have to show you.

Uutterick paper patterns, the recognized .standard qf the world,
always in stock. Uutterick fashion sheets given away free of charge. f

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2M. Main St

MISCELLANEOUS.

TjWIt HAT.K A grocery in a well
stand, (looil reasons for sell-

ing. Apply nt tho HrilAUi olllce.

T.IOIt HALF. A y frame dwelling on
I.' Oak street, between Jnnlln and West.
Fair price to cnh bitlilcr. Seven rooms nnd
bathroom. fJootl ronihtion. l,t m.GO feet.
Apply to Itev. .Tamos Moure, or Xnrahnl Ilaugli.

1 w

ITIOU 1!UXT. Two iinfiirnisbeil moms, be--t
I' locution tn town. Adilrevs 'M" enre of
IlRiiAi.n olllce. lOHO-t- f

JjlOl! ISKN'T Storeroom nnd dwelling now
by W. J. Morgan. 18 South Main

street. Apply to Krnnk Scbmldt.

Poll HUNT. A Nn. 1 bakery In Port Carbon.
terms to good party. Address "C,"

this olllee.

7710IS ItUXT. A nice room, second lloor
I1 sultiible for olllee purposes. Apply at

II11RAI.11 ofliee

OU SALR A loii1lo ropcrty, on Line
Nns. tintl for client. In- -

nulre of JIM. Felix Me itnimmnn, nn IJ no
street.

A"AX tl.lsn 1ms Iteen npnlntcl iiKeut for
ill the (Jreat Amerleitn Tea Co.. nf Xew York,
and Is now re;nly to supply private families
with the hest tens ami eoltees nt rock bottom
prices. Anyone in want of gutn eolTee or tea
jilcuse call at Mai Ileete's olllee, room 1, Kan
biiiltiiiiK. ColTee or tea bought not satisfactory
will be taken bnck and money refunded.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College!

FERGUSON BLOCK.
New system of and tifllce

practle', actual business from the htait.
Itatcs of tuition for night -- chool, including

book nnd stationery for llrst introduction.
One Month $ 5 00
Two Months 9 oo
Three Months 12 00
Four Months 15 00

-- (O)'
The system is arranged for those who have

but little time to devote to the work and Is the1
most practical system of book.kccpiuK ever
published.

AV. II. Held was the first to complete the
work, and nfter ten weeks' prneHco he nccepted
o position as r at SliO.CO per month,
ami caw entire satisfaction.

KilKHr Fldler was the first to take it up at
l'ottsvillc. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.
HAVE YOU SIJEN THOSE I'ltETTV

Carpets, Oil Cloths

aJi? Window Shades;
Juit received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Pleats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.UVIU1 UIUUU,

i

m

COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.
The largest, finest .nul bust

seltctious cf I.ndits', Minis' ami
Children' Coats find hulks'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Cupts,
ihnt has ter been shown in this
region, is now open ior our
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and'will be admired by nil who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their rtal Milm.-- .

We have also placed en .sale a
large variety ot Silks 111 plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China. Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
ti large line of novelty and plain
cress goods, including ail-wo- ol

and silk and wool henriettas.
wool serges, mohair strgts.
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always rt
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

Beauty Unrolled

w

To tho admiring j?nze of those who lmvo n tnstct
for really fluo wall pnper Is the display of new
wall pnper wrinkles we have justrccIvccl.You
can find nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, lied room, parlor, dlnlnff room, kitchen or
cafe, from Setup to per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:

Sntlsfnotfon guaranteed. Kfitlmntcs cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
221 "V. Centre Pt., Shennndoah, Pa.

I'laeo Your Orders Ts'ow.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

We give the bigwept bargains at roc
bottom prkct, honest quality nil
grades and styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, Heavers, Chinchillas and l isters.
We can suit you cvcrytline.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all tho latest makes which have
a tailor made appearance, and are neat and
perfect In flnNh.

ROCHESTER COTHI KG HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts. Sam Block, Prop.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tlio Shenandoah Dental Eooms fOT

painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH '

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'g Block)

East Centres Street,
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

Evan J. Davies,
UVEIiY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and FeM

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. kj
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM Ii. nUSfJ
26 East Centre Street.
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